Balancing ovulation and anovulation: integration of the reproductive and energy balance axes by neuropeptides.
Because of the substantial energy demands of reproduction, the brain must temper the fertility of individuals to match nutritional availability. Under-nutrition is associated with infertility in humans and animals. The brain uses adipose- and gut-derived hormones, such as leptin, insulin and ghrelin, to modulate the activity of the GnRH neuronal network that drives reproduction. It is becoming clear that there are both direct and indirect pathways acting on GnRH neurones. A PubMed search was performed using keywords associated with neuropeptides and metabolic hormones that are associated with reproductive and energy balance axes. Evidence that neurones which produce galanin, galanin-like peptide, kisspeptin, alpha-melanocyte-stimulating hormone, neuropeptide Y and oxytocin convey metabolic information to the reproductive axis is presented. The extent to which these neurones express receptors for metabolic hormones is variable but interactions between them allows for complex intermingling of information. Available metabolic fuels modulate hormone input to these neurones, leading in turn to altered GnRH release and appropriate drive to the gonads. The consequent change in sex steroid production is likely to contribute to co-ordination of the network. We hypothesize that the absence of an estrogenic milieu during anovulation compared with presence of estradiol during follicular maturation is important for the regulation of most of the neuropeptides. An improved understanding of the normal responses to energy deprivation may also help to identify novel therapeutic targets for infertility that often accompanies metabolic disorders, such as diabetes, obesity and polycystic ovary syndrome.